
The udverse, say t:-.8 ancient :)hilospp)j.ers of t t e east, is kept going by 

the interplay of op""osi tes, :.a .. :. rmcing one another, completing one another, 

harmonizinc with one amther, calSing eacil other to behave: 

?xistence ~.:.;)d non-existence eive birt..h to each ot.'ler 
'::'he hard ar:d the easy corrplete each other 
The long am the short are conpaY-ati vely so ••• 

Ar; y-al".e and yin ::0 tcp:ether, 'lS ti.esia and antithesis, all hot dog and mnstani, 

so too the irresponsible fol ly of scholars a..l'ld w.r:l_ ters denancis to be cor.;.pensated 

for, balanced, neutralized and rendered han'lless, even e ffieacious,'r/y the 

;)atience ani 1<lisdol:\ of librarians. It has been goine on for centuries that way. 

T~ process does not seem to be dra"w:i.ng to any kind of a close, thank heaven. 

It is, as a matter of fact, delirhtful arxl CClnsoling. It produces a little •• It __ 

circle 0': calJ!l in the turbulence of each city, a Jittle oasis (If good sense in 
a natronlhlitM 
:t xzx::r::lJi:xx settir.g "here f"lch a l '!xur'.f is [enerally lacking. 

-ji t!1.out ~tte.r;ptin[; to dev-elop the metaphor further, ! ~ill simply recall the 

':ir::.:t time that Providence deposited thi~ one ;>:u-ticular writer in the peaceful 

silence of the Lc'.1j.sville L:'.brary. It was on Palm S~ lIx1ay-, 191-1-1. -:: 1-]3.5 on my way, 

fer th£ first time, to th€ :..bbey of Gethsemani. Since I had 9i~ed my faith on 
modest 

t. i-,e old :_i: :1 to r et roe there, I had to wait aroun'-: '-ll1til evenine. (The/train 

cO ~11tl nnly >:>e :>ers'.laried to em,,:: out of town under cover of d~_rkness ).Llhat dces 

a.ny tr.ir:l:in.:--.: man do when he f -'.nds h:~M.Sd.f stranded for a. d~" in a stra.gee city? 

' '-C hc <',;s, r-f course, ::'C'r t : LC Pub;_':"c Library. So I Car.'.e past the statee of lincoiV\< 

\-litb his l~(\.d in t~ br;:-~nchef of the trees, and entered t:. .8 Ebrary. How couad 

have known at the time that t l-:is was £oi:1": to be one of too 2j.braries in l"3 life? 
-l.&c. ~ "-c.U 

l:lat is too way libraries are, thoUG~. They c _' a e you. ;}.S YL'<l go by ~rsed in 

th("_l:::ht~s, alld before YC".l knoc-; it tr:ey have rot you for Hfe. 

I wa.r:) there for ~lost 'Jf the ::-..fternoon. ?irst, I lookAd up Gethsel'!1ani in the 

card file, a.ru:! as fqr as -= redali yo'.1 didn't have artrthing but the old beat-up 

~ar1ph1et written by the first Abbot, Do1"\ :~'utropi1J_s, ani reissued by the f'o'J_rth 

Abhot, !)om Edmond, at the em of the nineteenth century-- the tir.te of the jubilee 
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I ed:i.i'ied rvself' with the perusal of fifty odd pa;;es of broken _ English which 

eulochc,i tr..e monasttc l:Lfe-- little realizing that this was to become for me a 

career- a .. my of life: .vritinrc: broken Enrlish /!lbcut :'!lonka. After that I roamed 

aI'Ollnd the Open Shelf Room am car.e upon a travel book by Evel..vn 1,{aueh mo had 

been in Et:YPt am had seen 801M coptic !:lonka in the desert. ':/augh does rot write 
M 

broken Eno:lish. The transnarentl v clear fastio11sness of his prose did not Md ,At..> • ~ ~ _ 

~, at any point, to a eulog-::' of monks. I was a :J..ittle piqued, since I was already 

professionally predisposed in their favor. H-ow c0uld I have known that about t-en 

years later ',-laugh and I woulc~ neet ani agree, in the Abbey of ('rethse.mani towards 

which I vIas toon wending r.ty Wgy? 

So rnch for rtf fi~t vi.sit. ;-'y secoIXi was nj.rJe years later. I had been in St 

... _-- (Joseph's Inf:Lmary, and wr.en I got out T found myself down town with a 
.J~ 

frierd ,..rho L'1Sisted that T must see ",the wonders of the Audio-visual section of 

the L5.brary. ~ did, a.r:rl .. -as very ir.lpressed. In fact, it was there that for the fX 

first tiro I heard the record Robert Speaight. had n.ade, reading some of my poeMS. 

Later .... Je got Otl.€ of toose records for the J'l1Onnstery, a.'1d -;: think it is still 

a1'011oo here soMe~ere, but nobody ;.euld be seen dead playing it. 

I\)r 8 moment I cherished dreams of retiring to one of the oooths in the bas-

ement. of tte!:'::'ral"'J, in the ;~udio 7isual department, aoo living the rest of m:r 

Lfe t.here <1..'5 a henr.i.t, but it seeMB that this is not part of tr..e library's 

Another ~ix or seven years went by just l:L~e that, an:! then, for some reason 

or oti.ter (2:3 most of YO'.l have probably reflected with rueful aeton:ishMent) I 

happened to be L'1 t.'1e Library quite a lot, onee a month, sO::'1etimes even rool'e 

frequently. T will not pause and try to eval1tate what all these visits, or 

perhaps better piratical raids, have amounted to in nw own life and writ. aut 

perhaps tre cumclati ve effect has been beyond calculation. In partial proM', 

just look at all the lollf .. ;'TOros I have just used in one short sentence. 

Here ! ran into Pasternak-- the Selewted :-lorks, not Zhi'-<lj?O, which cams 

out later. Bere I made the acqlJaintaooeot minds like Denis de Roug.~, lCoeatle" 

.., 
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Hartin tluber aru.i renewed old interests in lewis Humford, Toynbee,the writel'8 of 

No plays, Japanese a..'1d Chinese poets, heaven only knows what. Here the only real. 

frmtration I felt (this is m reproach) was that I was just about newr able to 

cet hold. any kind of book about tr..is nwsterirus thing called Zen. 3ut that gap 

has now been filled as SUZllki has sent me IIIIOst of his. Then of coarse there haw 

been delightful hours in the ;~ference roOl'l1, -wedGed into the earphones and barric-

aded behirrl a stack of foreiGn maea?.ines. '!'here, too, 16 1Ia8 a question of rtt-

ne'Winf old acquaintances: on the one hand Eric Sat!a, Co 1lper1n, ?..ameau, xUl....,. 

Villa-looos, :Bartok and. on the other Earl (Father, but not Revererrl) H:inea, 

Art Tatm ••• why eo on? I reme.rrber a one day when there were sorne little colored 

girLs in there d.oing their h01ne11Ork and ! couldn't contain my desire to share ...... 'lO" 
It was the kind of Di~"Xl 'We call.ed "barrelhou~" j~ ... 

some of the wonderful ...... I&"~piano that l~ cOrning over the earphones./:o 

I passed the earphones over to one of them. The child was only mildly entranced, 

and passed them back saying sweetly: "Well, ita different." lieck, 11 ttle girl, 

it's terrificl ~t of course I come from a monastery wbel"l we don't hear lIIlch ot 

that kind of thing and perhaps lIm prejlXiiced. .4nd ~e, too, there is just a 

touch of nostalgia for the old daY2' when jazz was jazz and had rot turned into 
1fflC~lC-i~ 

th!.s" stuff calloo rock 'n roll w::ich is neit.het yang nor yin aJXi as far as ! am 

concerned r...<U! no place in the t1.'1iverse at ill. 

So that is partly what has been taking place Over the BIJman Collar-- or 

one of then-- s:tz that you son.eti.nes see around. I am grateful for your pa-

tience with ~ frivolities ar.d entr~J~ia.srns. I feel deeply indebted to nw 
", +C7~ 4 i;wtll-

"sec'.llar bookhouse." Oh, I forgot: when I cctlle in, SOMetimes there are people 
A 1\ 

in tro roonastery who Make ne signs or send notes for things to bring back from 

tbe 1::. brary. For library we make the signs "book" and "heusen and for Lou18v1lle 

(or any other ville,) we make the S).gn for l'laym;.m1l or "secular." That is how 

you happen to be IIsecular bookhouse." ~ I thought it would make a nice title. 


